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S TUDENTS
wi]l derive satisfaction by purchasing at

ROGERLS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm
TORONTO.

DOES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadalbane -street.)

tý Repairing a Specialty.___

OBER M.WILLIAMS,
RO RT . Laiv Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illumninator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver WatcheE,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxirig Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,
For the Best Value and Lowest

Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

STUDENTS, when you require any.
jthing in

Gentsq' Puri) ishing1s,
Reinemuber tbie place to ze, well suited at riglit

plices ta at

M a M I1 L- 1.A . w'S
413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C, A. Buil1dings.

Sbirtai to ord'.. Discount to students.

take a proud, well-dressedl man. 1 say
a well-dressed man because a well-dressed
man generally does everything well
(applause).

Dr. Holmes says: It takes a mani of
wit and pride to wear a well.fitting suit
of elothes. Wellington said bis dandy
offlcers were bis best officers. Tbere was
a dasli of dandyism about ail the great
homes of Greece and Rorne. There
were'1 swells ' in those days as well as

Alcibiades, the Ilcurled son of Clinias,"
was the nobbiest boy ini Greece. Anis-
totie, the great Philosopher, was the
swellest fellow on the Fifth He-avenue of
Athens. Marcus Antonius was a dandy,
and so were Sir Hurnphry Davy and
Lord Palmerston.

Brummel, d'Oorsey and Byron ! What
officers they would have made. Too
proud to run, their swords would have
frightened a dozen plebeians whose pride
is in money and dusty tenant bouses.
(Applause).

Sherman and Sheridan are proud as
Lucifer at heart-and so were Meade and
Haneoek. They neyer rau while a man
was left to sce them fight. (Sen.'ation).

Pride makes politeuess-makes sebools
-Central Parks and Young Men's Chris-
tian Associations-makies a man treat
bis wife well-before people (laughter),
dress ber up in rieli pongee and camel's
bair--and niakes bum batepaper collars,
dyed moustaches, enamelled faces and
deception generally (applause). A splen-
did pride made 3VLthew Vassar l)lild
this beautifuil collegc. (Sensation).

Pride, rny dear young ladies, is not
vanity. Pride bas baekbone. It will
figlit, while vanity is a eoward, and will
sneak in from the ranks of a dress-parade,
just to Bave bis good clotb'es.

A vain gambler will stand ai day, in
front of the lloffman House, just to show
bis flashy clothes and brass wateh ehain.
If he had a speck of decent manly pride,
lie would sneak away and bide hiniseif.
(Applan se).

The proud man, I say, my dean young
ladies, who weans a Diee coat buiseif,
will be sure t give bis wife point lace,
and ten button gloves, (hear, bea)-and
-if any one insuîts lier bis pnond blood
will bo up-bis amber lsids w ill become
steel cuffed gauntlets-.- )d bis white
vest will take on ail the splendours of a
glittering breast-plate.

Hie will fight for you and love yon too!
(Great Applause) .- Pou qhké,epsie Eayle.
Eli will Lie for two houes straiglît on
the 15th of this month in Association
Hall.

Feb. 11, 1888-

WESLEY R. HOAR, C.

(Successor to G. B 6rit & CO) 8
Di SPENSING CHEM!STS, 3.56Y11

Have a large assortment of flair 13ru5hý
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps,

de A special Discount to Studentâ'

Students' Frishings'

SGARFS, SHIRTS cOL'I
Gloves, Ijnderwear, Jerseysy &zc. for~

ahl college gaines.

c o
Speoial ]D±soOUInt

9 P E R' 8, 109 yogeSt,

ISIGN of THIE -BIO oT.
J OHN MELLON,

Ton per Cent Discouint to St0~ueut
BOOTS AND S j4IO

Gents' Boots made in Iatest styleselet
lowest prices, n

IlgD Repairing neatly and Pprly do

JOHN MELLON - 388 SPAOIN' AVN
Corner of ClYdle Street- -ersty'

Only ten minutes' -.' fr011'

ELOCUTION AND) ORAT0Ry'
E. TEO. TYNDALL, 13O0 1 ci

Honor Giadi-at3 of the Nation~al~pk,5 ol odE

tion sud Oratory'pl,elb$ 141115 r

pîivate anda c asB jflît0C
1 

.ou given
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Engagements for adrfIe 0'rn
)eCtS. Apply 2?8 J rS Si r rCe
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Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be our aimn in the future, as it bas becS '

the past, to cater for their interests, as te mal<e a continuance of sncb favours mutually aJdv51tageous- 0t
VANNIEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers, 44 »Y OX %tirI

OPEOSITE CARLTON STREET. TORONTO, ONT.
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